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k)M BUSINESS HOUSES.
! !- - A ny lwfnrii Arm ran have fhreelliiri

(tare, in Una column umlrr appropriate beadine;

till MM M .M fir month or 912 per year
ayabk- 'jimivrlj in advance.

Harelwarii, Slave Tla Waa.
A. IIAIXKY-tV- W m8toTi,Tlnl H''l-r- e,

Uailii end rarmrra' Implement, wire
joixli, RefrtKeratora, I'Binpa
l5JouuneiT.iel Atciii. wterlmf. ami Job

Work doue on ebrt notice.
' a,aoaier.

.J.S.MoUABKy-IXmUTlihwd- uiil ioftlttra.
let! flooring, eetltiMC, Sidinf d eurfaeed
lumber, lOi end ehingloe. Offivi end yard
man Twentieth etreet soil Waabtottea avenue

LANCASTER ft RICK-Dea- lers In saifc,
tours, blinda, K., bud tad ml lumber end
litnglm. Yard end olUoe, Ikjinmerclel avenue
oru;i l"lh etret.

TT A ... . tuf rmwarc.
I), I! AM MAN Itaf is Queeaeware, Tejt,

Unips aad all kind! of liumy ertlcl'. Comnier-- yl

avenue, corn.r tilh etna.
- pnatacraahy.

WILLIAM WraTEH- -h ittmt betweca
Commercial avenue and Waahington avenue.

Clolaia aael Mereliaal rallariaf.
JOHN ANTRIM MCTiiiant Tailor end dealer

IB Reedy Mil Cluthlug. 71 Ohio Levee .

RmI ACalale) Ageaelra.
M.J HOWLEY-B- eal Relate A(nt. Buy ia

end will real eelai, colUeta rente, pays laaee
lur et. Commercial avenue, be--
wan Ninth end TealbetreeU.

ComnaUaloa reuaata.

11 Cotton
Tnisn.itwonn

and louacflo I aetore anw pru--
prielore T M inun iuw
lift A 17 Cooimmcrctal Avenue.

iiial't'K YOST
t Ucneral Korwerdlnj and Commleatoa

euercbent, for the eale of r arm, (iarden, Or--
jnenl and Dairy I'roduce. w Ohio Utw,
7 k wii vrtmcK A i;0.
L Ucucnl Korwerdlnr and Comoihiion
uierrhenU, aad deelere la all kluda of Fruit and
froduoe. 4 Ohio Levee. ConikrnDienU ioIIo--

itau, aieaeiuraraUbeaonappUcaiioa.
i' i -I U

BBCBZT BOCTSTTM

pa; ia K.M. K.C.
I I Th knlftbtt f the above onltr meetlJ n lutjr bail tha lint aud third Monday
n hci month. Commercial avenue, M dwn

unk. Af lyili biiv .atBD.IU.
: i ll UntMKI.O. fi, M.

KniKhw of PyUitaa, nwru avarT ri
dat aucht at haif-U- nru. in tXld
fellow' 1111. "wa,

ALEXANDKR LOIMJK, NO. J34.
luduimdcsl Urier or mu-rc- t-

: Iowa, utaru afary ThuradaT night
i in thidr nail oa

"ommertial avenue, twtvaen oizth and 8vcnth
rU , 1. UairoKB, N. U.

'1A1KO ENCAMPMKNT, I. O. O. r .mertl
Jln a' HU on tha tm and third

llay In every month, at half-pa-e! mo
A.CoaimQg. CP

lT"cAIKOLO. NO.WT.A.r. A A. II.
- Hold luruiar communication! In

Hall, nrner ComnierrJal avenoe
and lichih atreet, oa th aaooad and

' nirth UundaT of each month .

A TKW OP TDK PRICKS AT

PETTIS & BIRD'S,
14th AND WASHINGTON AVE,

10 lb Amber C. Sugar $1 00

10 lb N. Orleans 1 00

t I) Ob lUo Coflee. 1 00

.J. lb WWte SuKar 1 00

. 4 lb Soda 25

4 Boxes Matches. 25

Starch, per pound 06

fi Bam Soap...... 15

oal Olirpt'r gallon 28

Aad all ottier goods vry cheap.

Also, Junt received, a ehoiee lot ol Pure
.Splws, Md'tard, Knglnh Table faucc
and Tickles,

fall and see us. 24-i- r

, New Brerli.
ilr. C,eorge Wise, tonsonlal artist, late

..vitU Conrad Alba, the Sixth street bars

her, has opened a shop ol his owu on

.Ohio (Levee two doors above the Planter's
House, Mr. Wise Is a flrstclass barber

and a deter gentleman, and. In his inter
course with hit patrons It alwayt atUn- -

tive and courteous. Ills shop is fitted np

In floe style, and he asks hi old trienilt

and acquaintances to give him a call.
27x1 m.

Howe Aa-al- a.

Kd. Braiton hat returnod to his old

stand In the Keiser bnilding, where he it

better prepared tlian ever to aocommo- -

late hU patrons and the public who

tnav favor him wltb a eall. Uc has gone

to considerable expense in fitting up a

eouple of nicely furnished roomt, which

he hat provided witb all tne lacesc ira

orovements and' conveniences. He em

ploy t only first claat workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wantt
attended to in style and will receive

' bourteout treatment. ' t

tU ta adl Prl Coaeeraed.

Notice It hereby given to all parties

having elaima ot whatever nature against

Alexander county, that they will be re

quired to make oath to the correctness ot

the same before the same will be allowed,

as provided by Section 35, of Chapter S4,

ol the Revised Statutes ot Illinois.

Sam'l. J. Huaim, County Clerk.

Nov. 23, 1877. 11.28-I- m d&w.

ntopl Peer Mortal, fp I

From rushing carelessly to destruction.
II vou tee a child playing with a fire

brand, you take it away to prevent con

flagration, and yet you are recklessly in

different to the progress which a cold,

lever, a headache, a chill, constipation

Ac,, makes, until the slumbering Ore of
v ihronlo sickness layt you low. 'lake

time by the forelock, remove those fore

runners ot tlokness, enjoy good neaitu

and you will thank us lor calling attcn

tion to and advising your use of the cele

brated Dome Stomach Bitters. lM-lr- a

Failure Kaw.
Tnere it do ease on recent wnere Dr,

' Blorrli' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
HortbounQ ha tailed to give latisiactlon

On the other hand, whenever It has been
used by our people, In severe Scolds,

. coughs, asthma, bronchitis, croup
whooping-coug- h and. consumption, they
are enthusiastic in its praise. Containing

no opium or otBtr dangerous drug, it
does not constipate, and is safe to admin

later to all conditions of health. This is

an Important announcement, and tho suf
fering are advised to need it. Trial size

. 10 cents: lanre sizes. SO cents and One

, Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bros

. Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Byrup,: Men Is sure death to

. worms.' Pleasant to fake and requires no
'111

.r A t if,'u I

OITY WlBWS.
TL'KsDAYi Dccouibir h 17.

ltcrti niiori ai)i.
-- .sliull nyitrrs jiitt receive 111 tl,u

Crystal lulooii. IIarhy Val'i;- -

Mr. Givtn lUgty wr in' the c"y
yesterday circulating among hit mil ir
Ouslricnda anil acqtialiitauucs.

'i'hil is the uight for the first monthry
mectiDcr of the City Council, but owinr
to tHe reception, ball, etc., it it doubtful
whether a quorum can be got together.

Ladiei.tlne white kid tlippcrs for
sale bv U. llarthorn k Co., at lower
prices than any where tht in the city.

7-- 4-3t.

Mr. Joe Darldion, ail old-ti- Cairo- -

it, but no w a resiUcut of l'oplar lUuH,

Missouri, was In the city yesterd ay. He
left tor St. Louis by the afternoon train.

1. II. l'ope, Esq., of Chicago, it In

the city visiting friends. Mr. rope looks

somewhat older and he Is older, but lie
the same 1'. H. Tope ol old.

Unequaled In effectiveness, unap- -

proacbed in cheapness, and unrivalled la
popularity Is Dr. Bull's Cough Myrup;

25 cents per bottle; large size, 50 cents.

Shell oysters lust received at the
Crystal saloon. HiltRY Walkeb.

0

Prints only 5 centa per yard, at 03

Ohio U-vc- Other goods In propor
tion, at 93 Ohio Lcvec. Ngn of Kea

Flag, 03 Ohio Levee.

Boys, II you want good pair of skatt t
at low rites, call at James Cheney's gro- -

cry.

Tom Lovett, 'Esq., as we previous

ly stated, is not acting as chiet-eler- k for

tb.e Cairo and Vlncenne railroad, but Is

employed in that tame capacity by Die

Mississippi entral railroad.

Shell oyster lust received at the
Crystal ssiloon. IIarrv H'alkkk.

1

Baker's Cod I.i vt-- r Oil, J. inn' and

Wild Cherry a pleasant medicine, and

certain remedy for Consumption, Scrofu

la, Ovbllity, etc. Now is the time to use

it. John C. linker A Co., druggists,
Philadelphia.

Ladies buy your white kid slippers
of O. Haylhorn fc Co. They have the

best and the cheapest. 7 3t

Mr. Jas. Hinson, formerly connected
with this paper, but more recently editor
and proprietor ot the Franklin county
turir, u in the city on a short visit

Died, Sunday, December 2d, 1877,

Anita, infant daughter ol S. II. and M

Taber, aged three months and three
days. The tuneral took place yesterday
afternoon. Mr, and Mrs. Taber have the
sympathy of the community for the loss
ol their little darling

-- Person having claims again. t the
county should bear in mind that they
must make oath to the correctness ot
the same before the board will take no- -

tke. of them. As the board U no w in set
slon it h neceasary that llioe desiring to
have their claims allowed at this term,
should attend to this matter without U- -
iy.

The regular meeting ol the
Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will be held.at the reading roomt
this Tuesday, Dec. 4th, at 2 o'clock.

It is desired that all members should be

present, as the constitution and by-la-

are to be adopted. By order ol Mis. Rlt
teahouse, president.

Molmk E. Wr.Bii, Sec.

All babies are diminutive Cicsars,

since tiiey come, they see, they conquer,
sometimes by their gentle stillness but
oftener by continued aud uproarious cry-

ing Induced by Colic, Teething, Flatu-
lence, etc. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup by its
gentle yet specific Influence quiets the
little ones without ever producing tbe
least lujui lout effect. Price only 25 cents

per bottle.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and

Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and 'Imparts vigor and
new lile to debiliated constitutions. Plea
sant in taste. J. C. Bakkr & Co.,

(Oct. 13, 5-- Philadelphia, Pa.

Stuart A Gholaon offer the celebrated

Quaker City unlaunflried Shirt, New

York Mills Muslin, buttons and buttons
holes complete, lor $1 .00. They have no

hesitation in saying that these goods are
sold elsewhere for f1.50. See them,

Mr. T. W. Halllday was yesterday
chosen chairman of the board of county
commissioners. This was a choice
worthy to be made, and with tbe board
as now constituted with Mr. Halllday at
its bead, we anticipate some) much need,
ed reforms in tbe management of our
county affairs.

We rerret that any necessity exists
for us to say that Cairo possesses but one
newspaper "that has character sufficient
to command respect abroad." Modesty
rorblds ut to mention tbe name or that
paper, and we hope our appreciating and
appreciative readers will pardon our
blushes. We are not accustomed to
praise our own paper, but necessity
knows no law. Sun.

That sounds well coming lrora a sheet
that purloins nine out of every ten items
it contains from its neighbors.

Stuart A Gholson are offering great
bargains In flanels, blankets, leans, eassl
meres, etc. The unusual mildness of the
season up to this date and tbe short time
remaining in which to dlspoto of heavy
goods compels us either to close them
out at a low price or earrj them over an
entire year. We prefer closing them out.
Do not fail to visit us before buying, as
we are determined to reduce stock it low
prices will accomplish it,

, It
The Centaur Liniments are the great

est remedies ever dlsoovered tor all flesh,
bone and muscle ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff Joints,
eto. What the White Liniment does lor
the human lamlly, tbe Tellow Liniment
does tor horses and animals. They are

m Ul .. ft -l J. . J JM

cheap, they are couvcPi cut, and tlicy ire
certain In their ellccUi 1

Children cry ior Pitcher's Castoria
It has pleasant to tnkfi as honey. It
contains no morphine r other dcletcr-lov- s

Ingredient, and U sure to expul

wormc, cure wind eoiic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting leeth.
Mothort can rest, and children enioy
health, who ttse Castoria. It is harm-

less, it U certainly speedy, and it Is

cheap.

Prints only 3 cents per yard, at 03

Ohio Levee.

Gov. A. P. K. Saflbrd. governor of
Arizona, and brottierot me law a. .

.jaflord, spent several days with Iriends

and relatives here. During bis stay in

the city Governor Saflord visited our

publlo schools and like every other well

Informed man who visits our schools,

pronounced them Interior to none and

equal to the best. The Oov.'rnor, ae.
comsuuled by Mrs. A. is. aunoru, lett tne

city by the Illinois Central yesterday for

Boston, where they go to visit Dr. Mary
tfafl'ord-Blak- e, where Mrs. Safford

contemplates spending the winter.

The number of persons, who visited

the Iteform Club Booms on Sunday, may

titely be estimated at three hundred and
fllty to lour hundred. The number of
young men who. having nowhere else

to spend their time, took advantage, of
the privileges offered them, was very

large, and iroin early morning until late
at night lrora twenty-fiv- e to fllty were

seated about the room reading papers,
books, etc. The opening ot the Kctorm

Club Rooms marks a new era In the his
tory of Cairo, and we say all honor to the

noble men and women through whose
efforts this grand result has been brought
about.

Fine rftuadry.
.Mr, l.ftiie Coleman has reopened

her laundry on Fourth street between
Washington and Commercial avenues,
and she Is now ready to receive orders
tar washing. She invites her old Iriends
and customers to give her a call, and, as
In the past, she will endeavor to do tlicir

work in a satisfactory manner. Her
charges are liberal only 80 cents a dozen
for gentlemen's wear, including polishing
of collars,- - bosoms and culls. Ladies'
wahln, $1 23 per do.en. tf.

SALOON FIXTURES
AT AUCTION.

10 o'clock Wednesday, Dec. r.th,lH77,
at

Washington avenue, bet. 0th and 10th

streets,
consisting ofcard tablet, beer box, look
Ing-glas- s, block pictures, copper sink,
tumblers, glasses, bottles, chairs, spit
toons, beer sereon, spoons, etc. in fact
everything pertaiulnj to a llrst-cla-s sal

oon. Terms cash and sale position.
Tom Winter, Auctioneer.
l;N4lt. V. nim.

The Kaeeptlaa l.

Gov. Cnllom will receive the people of
Cairo at the Iteform Temperance
Club Room, on Tenth street. Every
body In the city is expected to call on his
excellency, and extend to him a welcom-

ing hand. Mr. Cullom is the governor
ol Illinois, and Is entitled to receiver
from us that respect to which not only

his high offlce,but kindnesses he has here-

tofore done lor our peoplo entitles him.
To Gov. Cullom we are indebted lor our
beautiful custom house, and Southern
Illinois owes much to his influence in ob-

taining the Insane asylum at Anna, the
Normal University at Carbondale aud
the penitentiary at Chester.

Old '76Tlinea.
G. I. Williamson's old and wull-Luow-n

stand, 70 Ohio Levee, will hereafter be

known as the "Original Penny Store."
A new delivery wagon will be placed on
the road in a few days, and goods will be
delivered in any and all parts ot tbe city
free of charge. Orders lor goods may be
given to the driver of the wagon, and
thus save the trouble of a trip to the
store, and they will receive prompt at-

tention. Orders taken for any kind ot
game or fruit in season. All goodt sold
for a price in cents instead of dollars,
Come and see us, and get your even
change to the cent. Orders by postal
card will receive prompt and satisfactory
attention.

Bnckwbsnt Flour, Butter and Lard.
Just received direct from Wisconsin, 25

bbls choice pure Buckwheat Flour, which
I offer to the trade low;also,cholce family
leaf lard in buckets, 12 pounds each, very
line; also, packed and roll butter of all
grades and all prices. To arrive Thursday
101b. pails ol"B uston's gilt edge butter"
tor family trade; also, Geo. W. King's
celebrated Rock river dairy and creamery
butter in 20 pound tubs. This it a strict
ly line grade ol butter and hard to beat
Call and be convinced.

S. E. Wilson.
124-3- t No. 83 Ohio Levee.

Tbe Oeunty Oomnlasloners.
Tbe county commissioners met in

regular session yesterday morning, all
tho members, Messrs. Halllday,' Sam
mom and Brown, being present. The
board convened at 10 o'clock, and the
first business in order was tbe election ot
a chairman for tbe ensuing year, and on
motion of commissioner Sammons, Mr.

Halllday was elected. The bids for pub
listing the proceedings ot the board, aad
all notices, advertisements, etc., ordered
to be published by the board for the en
suing year, ' were then opened. Bids
were submitted by the Bulletin and by
the Argut-Journa- l. The Bulletin bid
being the lowest the contract was award'
ed to us. The report of Sheriff Saup tor
tho fiscal year was tbon taken up,
and the board spent tbe balance of tbe
day in Its examination, and bad not con
cluded Its labors at the .adjourn'
meat of tho board last evening. ,i

The InllravttlM of AV
Are harder to bear than tbe ailments of
middle life or youth, since tha resistant
power in tha system has diminished with

declining ytats, and (Ihesec and paiu
have more power over the enfeebled
body. It is therefore the more c'lciilisl
that that rcsistaut power should be aug-

mented. Ilostcttcr's Stomach Bitters, a
benign tonic cordial, is admirably adap-

ted for tho purpose. It counteracts the
inflrmlUct peculiar to age, and succors
worn out nature. It Tcvilies the feeble
frame, addt new oil. as it were, to the
f lckering lamp of life, diffnsea tresb
warmth through the chilled veins, and
gives com tort at well as relief, thut
lightening tho harden of age aud retar
ding in a measure the progress of decay.
Ladies in delicate health, as well as aged
persons, derive gn.s'. beneQc lroin this
wholesome stimulative- - tonic, which is

absolutely pure, unobjectionable In fla

vor, and Is recommended by physicians
of repute.

Oyaier Bniiper.
The ladies of the M. K. Church have

decided on giving an oyster supper at
tbe warehouse of Messrs. ajllnklo and
Thistlcwnod on Tuesday evening, Dec-

ember 4th
The ladies will leave nothing undone

that will contribute to the suocets of the
undertaking. The hall will tie beautiful
decorated, well warmed aud lighted, and
the supper all that could be desired,
Each lady in charge will be responsible
for the taste displayed in ornamenting
her own table as well as lor the comfort
of those whom she serves.

Admittance at the door, 10 cents; sup-

per, 50 cents. Doors open at six o'clock.
Business men are requested to drop in at
their nsual supper hour.

2t Mary A. McKke, Sec'y.

Snt All Gou lei.
Wc hare several thousand yaids of

choice prints In light and dark shades-- all

ot which wilt be sold at 5 cents per
yard; and other goods fin proportion.
Sign ef the lied Flag, 93 Ohio Levee.

Tha ( air and at. l.oala Railroad.
The manager, of this company, anxi

ous to excuse their miserable manage
merit of its affairs, seek to give to the
public a reason for their short-comin-

not founded in' tact; and the Jouceboro
Gazette, while pretending to blame Can-d-a

and his people, falsely Insinuates that
a certain coal firm of Cairo is throwing
impediments in the way ol the little badly
managed road tor the purpose of keep-

ing out of this market
the Big Muddy coal. Our
people will be astonished by this ass
sertlon. While the little road was run-

ning in its little way there was not more
Big Muddy coal brought to Cairo than is
now being brought, and that kind ot coal
never sold at lower figures then now. Big
Muddy coal can be brought as quickly
and as cheaply by the Grand Tower and
Illinois Central roads as by the little bad-

ly managed road ol fanda and his peo-

ple, who are the littlest baddest manager!
any raliread big or little ever before

had. Big Muddy, which is not one whit
better than Paradise coal, is told by the
Cairo City Coal Company, which Is
probably the ''great monopoly" at which
the Vaiette in Miootlnz its haphazard,
shafts. This company 'a profits,
by the sale of Big Muddy,
has done nothing to keep tbe Cairo and
St. Louis road from carrying it to Cairo,
and has no interest that would justify it
in doing so. It now obtains tills Big
Muddy coal over the Illinois Central at
figures as low as it could get that kind
ot coal oyer the St. Louis road, and sells
it at not one cent more profit than It sold
the same kind of coal while the little
road was being operated. The Gatetlt
doct the C. C. C, C, an injustice when it
attempts to throw upon that company
blame that should rest on no other
shoulders than those of Cauda and his
people, who are at once incompetent,
untruthful and dishonest.

Card From Mr. Farnbakar.
Editor Bulletin: It is pretty hard

for me a strong, but not a fanatic tem
perance advocate, to listen to and bear the
rumors which are now In circulation
about town in reference to what I said of
a very particular friend of mine, and a

wearer of the red ribbon, in one of our
saloons Sunday night. It is reported
that I said, "I saw him Intoxicated last
Sunday night." That is false. I said,
"From what I heard, the description
given by four responsible gentlemen,
that it must be , and I am
very sorry ol it." One
fellow, with more wind than brains, who
took itich'a lively interest In denouncing
me, I am under many obligationi to; and
stand ready at any time to place my tem
perance record beside bis.

Ever since I lett school some fourteen
years ago 1 have been a temperance man
and writer. When I heard ol Dr. Rey-

nolds m connection with Cairo I waa very
much pleased, and prolered my literary
services to the Cairo press which was
accepted time and time again during his
stay here. Mr. Reynolds came
in my store and thanked mo

kindly tor my literary efforts,
and referred to one communication In
particular tour or five times during the
temperance mooting In the tobacco wai

It does not seem reasonable that I
would be guilty ot circulating false re-

ports about a man a friend especially
when 1 have such a record.

For tho truth of my statements cons
cerning my temperance literature furn
lined tho Cairo press, 1 refer your read-

ers to you and, to my friend, Mr. D. L.
Davis, of The Hun.

. Sol. Karnbaier,
Cairo, Dec 3, 1S77. :

We do not hesitate to testily to tho
truth of the statements made by Mr.
Farnbaker. During Dr. Reynold's work
In Cairo Mr. Farnbaker wrote a number
el artlolet lor the Cairo papers, and
la all of them advocated the temperance

cause; and further, we do not believe he
would knowingly circulate a false report
about anybody much loss about tha per
son to whom bis commumaaaon reiert.

--Novelties Tor (be Imlliday
Htusrt it fiholson't.

trick at
It

BUTTER!
FAMILIES AND THE TKADK

can be supplied with choice Iowa butter
in

TUBS OK I!OLl..S
at fit Oli io levee, tf. ILLnnm ox.

COMMERCIAL.

Canto, Ills., Monday Kvkxixh, )
Dec. 3, 1S77. j

The market here it fair tor hay, corn,
o.iu, meal, etc., but transactions in flour

oiuiuue light. Prices of flour, however,
notwithstanding the limited demand, are
II anything, slightly firmer than at the
date of our last report. Country produce
ol all kinds is plenty, and with a fair
trade doing.

The weather continues lair, and has
"toned down" until It Is quite mild and
pleasant. The roads In the country ars
Improving, and grain and hay is moving
more freely.

The rivers are up, aud thero is a lair
stage of water in both tho Ohio and Mis-- .

sissippi above this city. Freight
are fairly plenty, and but few boats leavo
this port without receiving all they want,
Rates to New Orleans and way points
are as noted below.
RATKS OK FIIKIGIIT TO NKW OKI.r.ANH AND

IV1V I'OINTS.
Memphi. Vicksburg. X. O.

Dry bbl W 35 31)

(irain 13 17J . 15

Pork & Beef 33 50 45
Hay 20 22 20

Bunk liuidiiiirs 5 cents pur 100 lbs., and
10 cents per hhi. Mlgner.

TIIK MARKET.

f&yOur friends should hear in mind

that tho prices hero given are only lor
sales from first hands in round lots. Ia
tilling orders and for broken lots it is

necessary to charge an advance over
these flgures.i(a

'
FLOUR.

The Ihur market remains In alout the

same condition as at the date ol our
last Issue. Prices are unchanged and lucre
steady at quotations. The demand, how
ever, H light, and transactions have been
small. Receipts are lair and stocks good.
Sales noted were:
lOObbis. Choice XXXX $ C 50
100 xxx iiO
50 Various Grades on

orders 4 00G 50
235 various uraues on

orders 4 75G 50
200 V arious Grades on

orders oOfeG 73
7H0 Various Grades on

orders 257 00

CORN.
There is a lair demand for white corn

at quotations. Receipts are light and the
supply small. Yellow and mixed are In

fair demand and limited supply. We note

sales ot 2 cars new white in bulk, 42c; 3

cars new white in sacks, 43c; 1 car old
white in bulk, 4Co; 1 car do. In sacks,51c.

OATS.

Receipts ot eats have been light and
there are very lew on the market. The

demand is liberal, and prices steady at
quotations. 3 cars mixed in bulk, 21c; 2

are miTPil in sack. 3le: 1 car do., in
bulk, 20e; 700 ack3, 30f5;31e.

UAV.
There is very little choice hay on the

market, and receipts are light. The de-

mand is good nt $11 50(12 lor choice
Timothy. Common and low grades are
in light stock and liberal demand. Wc

note sales of 3 cars choice Timothy,
$11 50; 1 car strictly choice do, $12; 1

car mixed, $10 CO.

MEAL.
City meal is in lair demand at $2 35.

The supply is about equal to the demand,
We note sales of 200 bbls. city, $2 35; 150

do, $2 35; 100 bbls. city, $J !5; 40 bbls.
couutry kiln dried, $2 25.

BRAN.
There Is no chango In the pr'ivs of

bran. The supply is limited aud the do
maud good. Sales noted were 000

$13.-

POTATOES.
Rccuipts of potatoes have boeti

liberal and the market Is well supplied.
There is no change in prices. Wo note
sales ot 60 bbls. Peachblows, $1 75; 75

bushels Pcachblows, 4530o.
APPLES.

Choico apples are In (air supply and
good demand. Tbe regular market price
is $3, though in a few instances small lots
have been sold at $3 25. Several parties

have large shipments on band which they
are holding for higher prices. Sales re-

ported were 50 bbls. choice Bun Davis,
$3 003 25; 25 bbls. Ben Davis, on orders,
$325350;23bbls. Wincsaps, $2.

BUTTER.
Tho market is largely overstocked with

all kinds of butter, and receipts arc large.
Tho demand is weak and prices lower.
We note sales of 20 pkgs. Southern Illi
nois mil, lBffllHo; 10 pkirs. Northern
roll, 1320c; 10 pkgs. Northern dairy
packed, 22c; 230 lbs. choice roll. 13c.

EGG8.
Receipts of eggs have been more liber-- ,

al, and tbe supply Is more In Keeping

with the wants of the market. Tho de-

mand is good and prices steady at 20

2lc Sales noted were 10 pkgs. 2021c;
2 boxes, 21c.

POULTRY.
Receipts of poultry have been largo,

and the market is well supplied. Tbe
demand is limited and prices are a little
off. Dressed chickens are worth $2
2 25 per dozen and turkeys 10c. We note
sales ot 4 coops chickens, $1 752;
2 coops do. $2; 1 coop extra choice old
hens, $2 25; 2 coops turkeys, $7Q10.

GAME.
Game Is coming in freely aud the

markot Is woli supplied. The demand

it limited. We note sales of 5 dozen rah
bits, $1; 3 dozen quail, $1; 0 dozen mal

lard ducks, $1 601 75; 4 deer, 07e.
CABBAGE.

There Is an overstock or cabbage, on

the market, and receipts continue large.
The demand It light and prices irregu
lar. We note sales all the way from f3 to

$1 00 per 100. ...
ONION3.

"

. Receipts are light, but few on tha mar.

THE MEANING

As wc have u;cd the word "Shoddy " a
lug ot (he same, we here five the same, as

"Shoddy" according to tho views of a great many Is n entirely new word
been invented durlnir our late war to designate a class ot men who were boot

and without education, becoming suddeuly
contracts ; out wuen tne woru is uscu in

"Old woolen clnths and refii'e goods torn into fibre In a mill, and re.'pua Into yarn
with the addition ot a little Imb da."

But, then, Webster was not a clothier, and did not live in the age when there
were "way that were dark and'trlcks that were vain," and consequently could
not give a correct definition.

"Shoddy" In tho German is TViomukMI 'Me," which means, "the remains,
scraps of wool made into fresh cloth." To get the correct definition we mutt go
back to that most ancient and expressive language man has ever produced, the
'Hebrew." in the times when the Jewish religion was in its zenith, we see that

the Priests and High-I'rles- ts were forbidden to wear In the sanctuary anything that
resembled "Shoddy," (or what Is called in tho Hebrew "Sehadnea") garments com-
posed of "linen and cotton, cotton and wool, or anything of two different products,"
lor it was considered unholy to wear "Shoddy Goods" during devotion.

So you will perceive that the word Is not new but was used before the Chris
tian era. Of course the goods were used to such an extent that It required a law to
keep it from being tned in tho Temple.

This class ot goods is manufactured and sold in large quantities to-d- ay right in
our midst ; we raise our voice In condemnation thereof, and tell the publlo what it
is. Beware. Buy no Shoddy goods, lor they are not cheap at any price: Shun a
house which kocps, or is even suspected of keeping the same. We were the first in
this city to raise our voice tgalnst It, for we discovered that it was dlfnoult to sell
"pure and holy" garments while "Shoddy" goods were in the market.
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ket. J'he demand is fair at $2 002 23.

PROVISIONS.

Sales provision were 2,00(1 lbs. pork

strips, Sr 7 pkg. C. C. ham', 1'2

12Je.
LAUD.

ilcs were 3 tierces kettles rendered,
10c,

HIDES AND TALLOW. J
We noto receipts ol 230 lbs. green-hide- s,

Ctc; 400 lbs. green salt, 7c; 450 lbs.
dry flint, 10Je; 030 lbs. tallow, 7c .

SALT.
Sales were 500 bbls. Ohio river, $1.15.

WS.
SIGNAL 8ERVICK llKl'OIlT.
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The Evansvlllo packets brought out
moderate trips.

Tho Ste Genevieve brought 330 bales

of cotton, and the Grand Tower, 184 bales

cotton tor resbipment east.

The tug Magnolia and Greyhound with

coal passed

The James D. Parker and Golden City

from Cincinnati, and John B. Maude and
Commonwealth lrora, Bt. Louis, were

well laden lor the south, and the Golden
City tilled out here.

The Hillman brought 20 torn from
Nashyllle.

Tho Vint Shinkle was quite well laden
lor Cincinnati. i.

Tho Bowcu with empties pass-

ed up tbe Ohio.
The Ike Ifammltt arrived iroin the Ohio

with 5 of freight, two of which go
to St. Louis and 3 to Memphis. '

The Jim Flsk for Padueah.H. C, Yae-g-er

lor New Orleans, Kate Kinney for
Red river, and City ol Chester for Mem
phis are due to-da-

considerable amount ol Ice floated
past St. Louis yesterday. '
. The upper streams are generally on
the decline.' " ' "

The following the report ol Dr,
K. Waldo, surgeon,' in charge ol ttia
United Statea marlae hospital at Cslro.

t

Patients on hand November 1st, 19:

OF THE WORD

FARN BAKER, the Clothier,

times and been asked the mean
at our limited education will allow.

very rich through immense
reierence to goous, neoater tells us Is:
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SHIRT !
WHY THE '

S3. Than.. Q

I.IJ-- I
received during the month, 10; dischar
ged, 20; died, 1; remaining on hand Nos
rcmber 30th, 14. Total number of days
relief furnished 4CI. Number furnished
office relief, 15.

Number of prescriptions so furnished
21.

The death mentioned it that Engineer
Roach heretofore published. It was
quite a mistake, however, that he left a
large family of children.

Yesterday a colored man named Du-boi-

died at the hospital where ho has
lingered nearly the whole year. '

The St. Louis Rtpublican sayi the
towboatBeeis now on her hundredth
trip with but one accident. '

The Future City and barges arrived
lroin the south yesterday.

The channel at Cumberland dam is
300 feet wide from Dog island out. '

,

The Grand Lake No. 2 and barges ar
rived from St. Louis last night.

BARGAINS IBARGAINS ! !

CHEA P FOR CA SH. '
.

Mrs. S. Williamson, at No. Ill Com-
mercial Avenue, desires to announce to
tho publlo that she has added to' her large
stock of Millinery Goods, large assort-
ment of Miscellaneous Goods of nearly
every1 description, suit able for Holiday
Presents, which she will sell for eash
cheaper than those that aw advertised to
be sold at cost. ... ,
' ; Call and examine, and see for your-
selves.

'
' ''". - 12ltf

CLOSING OUT AT COST

Mrs. C. MoLea'n desires toannounee to
the public that she has determined to
c!os3 out her large and eiegatjUy assorted
stock ot MILLINERY GOODS, inelu-di- n

ladles' FURNISHING 000D3 ol
nearly every description, UNDER-
WEAR, HOSIERY, etc., with a Tvy
large assortment ot Ladles', Mister, end
Children's SHOES, ail of which mnat be
sold within the next. t j ; .

j ,". A

THIRTY DAYS'
At Cote. Now la the time tor ladles to
buy Hats, and everything else to the
MlUlnery llne. 1 " ,

19 A' ' old bills most he settled at
once, or they will be put out for eoi--
lerUon. .
: v. r-- : " ' i nits. c. xua
JNojr. lh,linY, i


